
was a female, as her tracks were discov- the handsome residence owned by George | 
ered, gained admittance through a win- R. Burtt. v
dow. The other day Enoch Estanrook’s house

Mr. and Mre. Fletcher Bishop, who have at Rockland caught fire but was ex- 
been spending several weeks with friends tinguished after about $200 damage was 
in Woltville, left for their home in Van- done.
couver (B. (J.) this week. 11.' E. Palmer, of Oak Point, Kings

Owingx to the interference of the S. P. county, was here yesterday. Mr. Palmer
C. A. a wedding was postponed at Wind- was at one time principal of the High
sor last Friday. Information was received School at Hartland.
by the police authorities of Windsor that Yesterday A. W. Rideout, late pro- 
a young woman named Bessie Cook was prietov of the Commercial Hotel, left for ;
probably in that town With the design of two weeks’ visit with his son Charles, who I a. Honro-o frnrkor With Rnriipt nf
being married. She had been an Inmate of! is freight agent on the B. & A. at Ash- MTS. UeOfge vfOCK.r Wlttl DOdieS OT
the Girls’ Home on College street, Hali- ! land (Maine.) ! Husband, Who Was DfOWfied in
fax, and had beôp living with a lady in At the Friday evening meeting of the f ,

Debating Society the question “Shall wo- • the West, and Her mOthef-in-LaW 
men be permitted to enter the profession i 
and Occupations of Men, was decided in ‘ 
the affirmative, led by Joe Barnett. The 
negative side of the argument 
ducted by Arch. Hatfield.

"I employ of the Robb Engineering Com-1 those demands will be fully met when they 
pany for the past two years, left for are for the good of the common weal. 
Montreal on Saturday, where he has ac- j We have found you both to be willing 
copied a position with the Canadian Fair- j workers. Your sympathies were always 
banks Company. ! easily aroused for any worthy cause.

A quiet but pretty wedding took place ! We have always felt that we could de- 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. and j pend upon you for all that you were able 
Mre. Hugh Bell, Mill street, when Mr. j to do whenever any work for God or hu- 
George B. Whyte, of Dundee (Scot.), was 1 inanity loomed up before us. 
united in marriage to Miss J. A. Christi- The choir will miss two enthusiastic 

of Montrose (Scot.) "Rev. Mr. Ram- members, members that were always ready
to sacrifice their own ease and comfort 
that the sendee of song might be more 
acceptable. “ The church will miss two 
consistent and devoted members.

We express to you both our sincere 
thanks for all the help you have rendered 
to our church and community, but more 
especially do we wish to thank you, Mrs. 
Copp, on account of your faithful service 
to the choir, as leader, which has bean 
given gratuitously for many years. We 
have greatly appreciated your presence 
and deeply regret your departure.

We extend to you both, and to the rest 
oi your family, our hearty good wishes for 
the future, and will, at any time, gladly 
welcome your return.

We ara glad to know that, although you 
are leaving New Brunswick, you are not 
leaving the land of your birth, but will 
settle in the young west where the chance 
for your opportunities are greater. We 
are glad, also, that what this part of our 
beloved Canada loses another part gains.

We have sought to emphasize our ap
preciation by this tangible expression of 
our good will. (Presentation). It is not 
a measure of our appreciation but a simple 
gift to remind you of the bond of union 
existing between us. We give you our 
blessing in the name of the Lord, praying 
that you may have the rich blessing of 
heaven.

From the choir, members of your church 
and congregation.

Cure 
IT Cholera Morbus

m

m:Si:Sw£ 0
Green or over-ripe fruit will cause it

’s Anodyne liniment will cure 
it.l An infallible remedy for 

• j similar disorders—eramps, coli
' „ rhea, etc. A few Imlf-teaspoogl

Ii -Jo on
son,
say performed the ceremony, in the pres1- 
ence of a number of the friends of the 
contracting parties.

Miss Pearl McLean, of Halifax, is visit
ing friends in town.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Lawrence 
Keillor, Amherst Point, was the scene of 
a very pleasant function Monday evening, 
when a large number of their friends as
sembled for the purpose of congratulating 
them on the attainment of their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary. H. J. Logan, M. P., 
on behalf of the assembled company and 
other friends, presented My. and Mrs.
Keillor with a gold headed cane and a 
gold headed umbrella, as well as a number 
of other gifts. Messfs. E. J. Brooks and 
Charles Campbell also spoke briefly. A 
splendid repast was served to the friends 
at the close of the evening, and after 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Keillor continued 
health and happiness, the company dis
persed.

Mrs. Solomon Morash, of Lunenburg, 
is visiting her son, Mr. A. F. Morash,
Croft street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLeod, of Point 
de Bute, were in Amherst on Tuesday. ,

Mrs. James Reid and daughter Marion, 
are visiting Mrs. Cox in Truro.

Miss Beatrice Forrest returned to her 
home in New York on Tuesday after a 
month's visit to Contractor and Mre.
James Reid.

Mrs. Killam is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Biden.

Mrs. Max M. Sterne entertained a num
ber of her lady friends at whist Wednes
day afternoon. Truro, Nov. 20—Mrs. Colin Campbell Dav-

Miss Katherine McGregor, of New Glas- ison, formerly Miss Mollie Smith, received 
r gow, who has been visiting Miss Margaret her friends this afternoon at her home on 

Hamilton for the last three weeks, has Prince street. She was gowned in a dainty 
returned to her home. costume of white ana was assisted by her

,, -n* z-t Tuac/tair fn- q mother and Miss Crowe.Rev. Mr. Gaetz left on Tuesday for a Misg G McDonald, who has been a guest
holiday trip to Middleboro (Conn.) with her sister, Mrs. C. P. Spencer, for a

Mre. Raymond E. Soott, of SpringhiU, few weeks, left for her home in Antigonish
is visiting her parents, on Chandler street. co^|.y ‘̂ "whitman, of Canso, president 

Mise Elizabeth Goodwin hae returned to of the Provincial W. C. T. U., has been in 
Amherst, after a few days’ visit to friends Truro with friends for a few days.

. -p • \7oT-t-a Mrs. F. L. Schwartz (nee Miss Bigelow)et .paie verte. -is “at home’’ during a few days this week,
Miss Grace Hebb, of Lunenburg, ie in aj. ^er new residence, Arlington Place, 

town this week. Miss Emma Bigelow left on Thursday to
Af*. n T Ward Tim returned to Camn- take an important position on the staff ofME Ü. L. Want has returned toump- ^ school fQr household SCience in the Mac-

bell ton after a few days, visit to his home Donajcl school near Montreal.
here. Mrs. John Blanchard has returned from an

Atr« T Fred Christie entertained a few extended visit in different parts of the United Mrs. J. bred, unnsuc ente^ainw a iew ^ t some time wlth her daugh-
ot her lady friends most pnjoyabjy on ter Mrs william Bell, in Brookline (Mass.),
Wednesday evening. and with her son, Mr. Thomas Blanchard, in

Mr. and Mrs. George Penderson, of Roxbuir (Mass.) ,
Halifax, are spending a few days in Am- Jbera^h’o7th/canadianmBank of°Com-
herst. merce, was given a farewell banquet by the

Mr. H. R. Emmeraon, jr., son of Hon. members of the Markland Club on the eve
H. R. Emmerson, spent Thureday in j bo^'of îïï™
town.

ir-
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MR
OHNSOIS&iIWolf ville for three months.

W olfville suddenly and came to Windsor 
a few days ago! Policeman MacDonald 
hunted her up in Windsor and she was 
taken to the town clerk’s office where, at 
the request of the person who had charge 
of her previously in Halifax, she was im
mediately sent back there. She was to 
have been married that evening at 9 to 
a Windsor youth.

The • death took place at Berwick on 
Saturday of Miss Fanny Pearson, eldest 
daughter of Wilson Pearson.

In anticipation of the marriage in De
cember of Miss Jennie Rand, one of Wolf- 
ville s most popular young ladies, to John 
Strothard, formerly of Wolf ville, now 
manager of the Northern Bans: at Han
ley (Sask.), her friends, Miss Helen Craw
ley and Miss Mabel Dixon, with otlaer 
young lady friends, presented her with 
two generous showers of tin and linen, 
accompanied by appropriate poetical com
positions.

Ross Stuart, who has been conducting 
a job printing business in Kentvile, has 
sold his plant and, with Mre. Stuart, has 
gone to Worcester (Mass.)

J. là. Whitman, chief forest ranger for 
Annapolis county, has ordered a quantity 
of white pine seed from Ontario and will 
make experiments in re-forestation.

Louis d’Entremont, a teacher at Spring- 
hill, and Andrew Pothier, of Tusket 
Wedge, are mentioned m connection with 
the inspectorfyip of French schools in 
western Nova Scotia, which will shortly 
be vacated by Rev. Father Sullivan.

It is said that John Taylor, the miss
ing D. A. R. station agent at Weymouth 
Bridge, has been located in the Canadian 
west.

It is understood that the Dominion At
lantic Railway is to build a new station 
at Annapolis Royal.

She left
iBl S: l/VIIArrives at Newcastle. ODYNE8 ill! ;

•ill quickly relieve the most severe cases. It’s just 
A sure in curing pore throat, coughs, colds, grip^ 
■ronchitis, tonsilitii, and kindred respiratory trou1 1 
Mi you have a cut,E burn, a bruise or other 
Sche or pain, a free application of the lbÿÉl 
Seduce the inflamlnation and drive 
•quicker than anjehing else.
I your medicine chest for emer 
g Guaranteed under Food^I
f June Z0, 1906.
\ 25c and 50cj±

iwas con- 5Newcastle, Nov. 25—in several of the 
churches yesterday the sermons contained 

| vigorous remarks on temperance questions
a

TalSALISBURY s will 
e pain 

bottle in

indicating pretty plainly that the Scott 
Salisbury, N. B., Nov. 22—Joseph Ray- j Act could be better enforced here if the 

worth, of the firm of Barnes & Rayworth, ; people took more interest in its being car- 
who has been making his home in Salis- ried out. A charge of third offence against ; 
bury for some little time, removed to Am- a local dealer is being bitterly defended oii i 
herst this week. . technical grounds and has already been

Mrs. M. Bentley Wilmot and her daugh-1 adjourned three times, 
ter, Miss Annie, and son, Arthur, have j Miss Florence Russell is very ill with 
taken up their residence in Salisbury, hav-1 la grippe.
ing purchased from Joseph Goldman the Mrs. George Crocker, accompanied by 
house and premises recently occupied by her brother Clifford MacKay, of Harcourt, 
Joseph Rayworth. and her brother-in-law, Randolph Crocker,

Rev. R. W. Ferguson, of River Glade, arrived today from Denver, bringing the 
was in Salisbury on Thursday, the guest bodies of her husband and mother-in-law, 
of his brother' Rev. H. H. Ferguson. who died so tragically in Colorado a few 

The body of the late Mrs. Jeremiah days ago. A special train conveyed the 
Keolian, sr., reached Salisbury from Mel- party and their sad burdens to Millerton, 
rose (Mass.), accompanied by members of where the funeral takes place tomorrow, 
her family, on the Canadian Pacific ex- Rev. J. S. Gregg, of Baie Verte, former 
press this afternoon. Many old friends pastor of Millerton, will assist at the ser- 
from Fredericton Road were at the depjt viced, 
when the train arrived. The body will be 
laid at rest in the Catholic cemetery at 
Fredericton Road beside the body of her 
husband, who died some years ago. De
ceased was a resident of Fredericton Road,
Salisbury, for many years and was a wo
man who was held in high esteem by a 
large circle of relatives and friends in this 
locality.
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mSSTIRS tion on the minds of the people of wheth* 
not this is a Christian land.”

The gentle, aged Dr. Robert Collyer of 
the Unitarian church, said that in hi* 
opinion the board of education had act
ed hastily in the matter, and that he 
hoped some settlement would be made 
whereby the Jew and the Christian could 
both practice their festivities in thedr own 
way.

“It is a very delicate subject,” said Dr. 
Collyer, “and it will have to be handled 
carefully. The whole spirit of Christmas 
is in the carols and anthems and it will 
be a great loss to the school children to 
have to give them up.

“It is particularly regrettable that strife 
should break out at this particular eca« 
son of good will. Leaders of the two part
ies should get together and propose some 
settlement, otherwise there will be trouble 
later on.”

PAGAN CHRIS
NEW YORK CHURChES 1
(Continued from page 1.) 

owned (nominally at least) by Adolph 
Ochs, a Jew; the Press is owned by Henry 
Einstein, a Jew; the American and the 
Evening Journal, Hearst's papers, are con- 

j trolled in a business way by S. S. Car-

BOY, SUMMONED TO
COURT, CUTS THROAT

/» TRURO.
| valho, a Jew. The Herald, Sun and Tri- 
! buns are not. Of these latter the Tribune 

hoy to be upright and I was surprised at has a small city circulation, leaving only 
the report being made. ” ’L le Herald and ’ un ree rom

In the house with the unfortunate boy ownership influences, and of course even 
lives his grandmother, Mrs. Griffiths, and they are amenable to the Jewish advertis- 

TT XT n. -, , —, his too brothers, William and Frederick, big influence.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 22—Mre. Jennie E. both older, and at work. The father, j Scorching Sermon.

Rogers received word a few days ago of Abraham, is in Boston, and the mother ' ,
the death of her sister-in-law, Mre. Frank hag been dead for overall years. Accord- j Among the scores of clergymen who
Gallacher, at her home at La Connar in to the.family, George has been a re- j spoke on the subject yesterday was the
(Wash.), Tlie deceased, who was the only pilar attendant at the Leinster street Kev. DcWitt B. Thompson, pastor of the
daughter of the late Judah Wells, was achool and they scout as ridiculous the 1’nrk avenue Methodist church, who con-
born in Hopewrfl, where she lived pre-1 idea that he should be stealing coal. The lined his sermon to the order eliminating 
vious to her going west with her parents famj]y are not jn the condition that coal all mention of Christ from the public

number of years ago. She leaves a hus- need be obtained in that way and they ; schools, denouncing the action of the board
band and ten children, also three broth- fee] 8ure that some other boy has given j of education as a cowardly surrender of
ens—William, Edward and Seely. Welle— hj8 name to Policeman Smith, of the I. ! sacred tilings to a small part of the com-
and an aged mother, all residing in the c. R. munity.
west. Mr. Gallacher was also a native of The grandmother, when the policeman i “The Judaistic tendency is rampant in
Hopewell, where lie has a large number visited the house, was out pn an errand : the world of learning, said Ur lliomp-
of relatives. Much sympathy ie extended to the grocery, and says she left George j son, “and it is a question whether there
to the family by their many friends here writing in a minute book which he holds j will be a place left for those ot gentile
in their bereavement. by virtue of his position as secretary of stock. The last manifestation 01 A '

The goose supper held at the residence the boys’ club of St. James’ church, see in our,public schools. 1 do not know
of R. 0. Smith last evening was well at- (Naturally much overcome by the terrible how you feel about it, but 1 could not
tended. About $30 was realized, which occurrence, Mrs. Griffiths talked in a have been more hurt had my dear oiu
will be used towards the building of the voice broken with sobs, and told what mother been struck in the face,
public hall. she knew of the tragedy. 1 “How it has come to a pass

must take a stand, for this is the most 
Pound by Grandmother. daring stroke in modern times against

“I went out for a few minutes,” she I Christ and our religion. It is our duty 
said, “about 9 o’clock and left George ; to resent it. ,
writing in his book at the table in the I “In. the cabin of the Mayflower as they
kitchen. He had been to school in the I knelt over the Bible, they baptized an in-
morning but, there being one session, stay- ; fant nation ; yet from beneat 1 ie 080 
ed at home all the afternoon and, as \ the flag of that nation a blow is s rue v
did not fell very well, rtinained in doors, j at out national We in the form o a ru
In the evening he went to attend the which says we shall no longer eac 1 ou 
boys’ club in St. James’ church and came children to follow the Lea er, 0 81 
back and was writing in his little book as , them in Christ the model o man o 
1 went out. On the street I met a police- “One clergyman has sai a i 
man and lie told me he had been notify- ! enough to make George Washington turn 
ing the boy a few minutes before. I laugh- j in his grave. It is more an 
ed at the idea of the lad stealing the coal enough to make the Pilgrim F^rs turn 
and asked him what it meant anyway. in their graves, and, î 1 were p' j 

“When I went in everything was quiet them o re urn roJ™ 0 l A
and I called ‘Géorgie.’ He did not ans- Shades and demand to know what it
wer and when I got up I saw what he 
had done. His feet were almost* in the 
doorway and his head was near the stove.
His little dog, which, he thought so much 
of, was lying licking the blood from his 
forehead. The sight was terrible.

“It was the worst thing for him to do. Calls on People to Protest.
It was just done on the impulse of the 
moment and the razor was handy. He 
knew that he was innocent but it came 
into his head that he would rather kill 
himself than go up to the police court 
and he did his best to kill himself. Never 
even when he was apgry did he ever 
threaten to harm himself before and I 
never thought of such a thing.”

(Continued from page 1.)

HOPEWELL HILL

GOOD AND BAD I

GAGETOWN .4
Gagetown, Nov. 21—A good many of the 

townspeople returned from St. John yes
terday, hqving made their last trip for 
the season, by steamer.

Steamer Hampstead made her last call 
at Fredericton on Friday, 15th.

Heavy shipments of farm produce have 
gone to the city markets from here this 
fall.

a
I

INDUSTRIAL CENTRES* *

1

Continued Curtailment Among New 
England Plants—Others Show In
dications of Going Full Blast, - >

l Percy Babbit* and Allen Otty are home 
from the west.

Miss Pearl Peters has returned from 
New York.

Miss V. Robinson, of St. John, has been 
of Mrs. T. S. Petens for a few

, views.
Mrs. E. W. Mitchell, who has been visit- < Dr. and Mrs. Soloan are now ready to re- 

ing friends in town, returned to her home ' ceive^thei^Jriends in their new home on
in Moncton on Thursday. ' ! Last week the annual supper of the fire

Miss Eunice Williams, of Cobequid road, brigade was given in their hall. The firemen 
Halifax countv is visitimr Mrs. Arthur i and their guests to the number of seventy- : days, 
wir pi.ï five spent a very pleasant evening. John and Leo Mahoney have gone to St.Williams, Pleasant street. . Mrs^hn McDonald, of Wentworth, was , . f ,h : t L th*v win en.Mrs. W. E. Wetmore, of St. John, IS 16"Truro last week for a short time. John tor the winter, where they will en
spending tlic week with Mro. M. M. i Mr. and Mrs. H. K Plerce of South, Af- gage m business.

, J! 'Vo. i 4. — a. ! rica, are In town visiting the former s parte teme, Lnurcli street. i ents> Mrs. Pierce is a native of Gape Col-
Mr. R. P. ,Fitzgerald, of Halifax, is re-, „ny. 

lieving Mr. Gordon Purdy ae teller in the i Mrs. H. Dean Creed is entertaining her 
t, ,~ r A»- p„,riv’fa manv1 aunt, Mrs. Mary Downey, of Boston.Bank of Commerce. Mr. 1 urdy s many Mrs. S. Doane, who has been spending 
friends wish him a speedy recovery from j m0nths with her daughter In Glenwood,
his illness. j —----- . - - ...

Mr. H. C. Hewson entertained his Sun- JJ1Qan^illter w th 
day school class at his home, Victoria ; Mr ‘s N Moffatt, manager of the Cana-
street, Wednesday evening. j dlan Bank of Commerce, and his wife and moving this week to the James Murray

Mtes L Seaman of Minudie is the guest tamily bave^ come^ ’fturo^to^make .their house, Richibucto, purchased by him some 
of Mrs. M. M. Sterne, Church street, thiti bad been acting manager, Mr. Moffatt and time ago.
week. his wife were given a reception, on which There was good skating on the mill

occasion they Were presented with valuable n nd tu„ cret weekgifts. Mrs. Moffatt received a ladies'- dainty P°M tne nrst ol tne week,
toilet set, and Mr. Moffatt was given a gold- Annie Graham, daughter of John Gra- 
headed cane. ham, is ill with diphtheria. The house is

Parrsboro, Nov. 22—T. J. Locke, C. E., The announcement has been made of the hi quarantine. As her little brother had 
of Halifax, is in town. ter^o^Mr^Ross CummTn°gs, orthl^tow^to been attending school, the school building

E. P. Gillespie spent a few days in : Mr. F. N. Morcom, of San Francisco. Miss is being fumigated this evening.
! Cummings is in that city with her sister, Mrs. Wm. Brown returned last week 
Mrs. George W. Hinkel, and the announce- , , . . .. , ra,„ri„tt. -mmtvrnent was made by Mrs. Hinkel at an ela- from his visit to Charlotte county,
borate luncheon. Friends of Mi?e I. J. Gale will b3

Miss Fannie Northrop, of Halifax, is visit- pleased to learn that on Monday she re-
lDMi?sr Agnes'“Clark, of Londonderry, spent «™ed her duties as principal of Milford
Sunday in Truro at Mrs. T. D. Mingo’s. Superior school.

Miss Lizzie Langille, of New Annan, was Mies Georgie Haines, of Moncton, who 
recently married to Mr. Frank L. Fulton, of bag for 60me weeks been visiting rela-Stewiacke, at the former s home, which was . ,___ v _-___ A iprettily decorated for the occasion. The bride tlves m *°wn* returned home,
wore white voile with whitè over-lace trim
mings. Many valuable gifts were received, 
prominent among them being silver articles, 
presented by the firm of William Cummings 
& Son, in whose employ the bride has been 
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemming, of Winnipeg, are 
in Truro.Mr. D. J. McMillan, of Lowell (Mass.), Is 
visiting his half-brother, Mr. F. J. Llnklet- 
ter.

where we«a guest Boston, Nov. 25—Manufacturers in Nevr 
England look for an improvement in most 
lines of business during December, but fof 
the present many concerns are running 
on short time. The Hooksett Textile mill* 
of Hooksett (N. H.), were shut down to< 
day for five weeks. They employ 200 
hands.

The Union Woolen Mills, of Burriff- 
ville (R. I.), with 500 will close next Fri
day for an indefinite period, 
celsior Textile Mill, of Farnumsville, has 
closed its weave room and two other de
partments for two weeks.

In Orange (Mass.), the factory of the 
New Home Sewing Machine Company, 
employing 500, will shut down tomorrow 
for a week. The Orange Shirt factory 
was closed today for an indefinite period.

The Brattleboro Overall factory o£ 
Kenne (N. H.), went on a four day per 
week schedule of 8 hours (Jaily, today. 
The National Novelty Company, of Keene1 
will run five days per week for the 
ent.

ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, Nov. 25—Mrs. Maurice 

Tufts arrived from St. John on Saturday.
Miss Mabel Calhoun, who has been visit

ing at Woodstock, returned home on Sat
urday.

Miss Gladys Brown returned on Satur
day from St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons and child of 
Fort Fairfield (Me.), are visiting Mrs. 
Simmons’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Graves.

Michael Kelly, who has been touring 
Westmorland county under the auspices of 
the Grand Lodge I. O. G. T., returned 
home on Saturday. 1

Stanley Copp returned .from Waterside 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kelly left on 
Monday for St. John, where they will 
spend a few days.

Misses Emma and Alice Marr are spend
ing the winter in Portland (Me.)

RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, Nov. 20—Miss Pauline I>n- 

to her home in
some

nox returned on Saturday 
mouth county, has returned and will spend Rexton, after a few days’ visit to friends 

her son, Mr. Frank A.

, Yar-
The Ex

in town.
John P&ttereon, of Kouchibouguac, is was

PARRSBORO. means.
“We have not a drop of blood in our 

veins if we sit idly by and are not ready 
for any course of action that may be 

to have this act of the Board ofMoncton the first of the week.
E. R. Reid arrived from Grand Manan 

on Tuesday to remain for a few days.
C. H. Durant, of Amherst, is spending 

a few days in town.
Miss Clara Kirkpatrick spent Sunday 

•with friends in Amherst.
Miss May Tucker arrived from Halifax 

op Saturday, accompanied by her aunt, 
Miss Hillgrove.

Miss Harley Smith is visiting friends in 
Wallace.

Mre. J. A. Price left on Thursday for 
Santa Barbara (Cal.) to join her husband, 
the Rev. à A. Price.

Mrs. Vincent Sullivan, of Halifax, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gillespie and Miss 
J. O. Gillespie leave tomorrow for New 
York, where they will remain for the 
winter. They will spend a few days in 
Amherst and Moncton en route.

prea-necessary 
Education rescinded.”

In the metal trades, the Masop Ma* 
chine Works, of Taunton, will shut down 
on Wednesday until next week. Sixty 
employes were laid off indefinitely today. 
The Davis & Furber Machine works, of 
North Andover, will also close Wednes* 
day for the week. ,

The Morgan Spring Company and Heald 
Machine Company, both of Greendale, 
Worcester, and the Linscott, Taylor and 
Wilson Com -any’s shoe factories of Ro
chester (N. H.), announce short time.

St. Johnsbury (Vt.), reports that the- 
E. & P. Fairbanks Scale Company, employ- 
1,300 men, which adopted a five 
schedule two weeks ago, today went back 
to an eight hour basis.

Information is received from Buffalo( 
that the Snow Steam Pump Works lias 
ordered its forces back on full time. The 
general manager of that plant, Ejgood C. 
Lufkin, says that the whole industrial and 
financial situation has been improved so 
greatly during the last week that th* 
company has been obliged to restore the 
full schedule of working hours to keep up 
with its business. About 1,000 men are 
concerned in the order.

The National Tube Works, at Syracuse, 
resumed operations today after a two 
weeks’ shut-down.

President George Westinghouse denied 
today that the Westinghouse Electric & 
Manufacturing Company's plant at Pitts
burg would be closed down Dec. 1, afc re
ported.

Troy, Nov. 25—The outlook for a busy 
year in the knit goods industry in Cohoes, 
one of the largest centres of that work 
in the country, is becoming brighter daily 
and it is expected that all the mills in 
that city will be running on the full by 
Jan. 1.

ARAB HORDES ATTACK 
FRENCH, WHO INFLICT 

TERRIFIC LOSS

Dr. William Carter, pastor of the Madi
son avenue Reformed church, Fifty-seventh 
street and Madison avenue, said:

“In regard to the action of our city 
school board in eliminating all reference 
to Christ in the Christmas exercises of 
the public schools, it is enough to say 
that this has aroused even greater con
demnation and public protest than the 
action of President Roosevelt regarding 
the motto upon the coins.

Dr. Bentley struggbd hard to save the question to resolve itself into this-
ebbing life and at 1 o’clock felt that it j9 t|1|s country to be run in the interest
was safe to remove the lad to the hos- o{ the Christian American or the Un-

ipital. When asked as to the boy’s, condi- chr;stian foreigner? Are our public schools 
tion, the doctor said: “I found a gash j Qur own or do they belong to the Mo- 
about four inches in length across the : l,ammedans, the heathen and the He- 
front of the throat. Neither the jugular, brewsv a]j that is holy, by all that
vein nor any important artery was sev- ! ;s just_ by au that is right, I say, Am- 
ered but the windpipe is cut clear through i grjca for Americans, Christianity for the 
and what complicates the healing is the Christians, and if the others do not like 
fact that the Adam's apple is cut directly us or our religion let them stay away.” 
in two and this may have an effect on “Christians without Chrisitanity—the
the lad’s speech if he recovers. birth of Christ without the Christ. It's

“I found that he lost much blood and Hamlet with Hamlet left out—God forgive
I put a tube in the us the day when we have allowed the

school board to stultify us—nay, put it in 
plainer English—to make fools of us and 

religion by ordering a Christmas ex
ercise with Christ left out of it.

‘’Here’s a question, men, about which 
to be holding mass meetings

HARCOURT
Harcourt, Nov. 22—A very enjoyable 

concert was given here on Wednesday 
evening under the auspices of the ladies 
of the Methodist church. An orchestra, 
composed of Mre. Fairbanks, guitar; Mrs.
Jack Wat hen, harp; Miss Jessie Dunn, 
zither; Dr. Fairbanks, mandolin; Mr. Jack 
Wathen, comet, lent variety to the pro- 

Rexton, N. B., Nov. 22-Miss Nellie gramme. Mr. W Cummings Dr. Girvan,
Harper, of Chipman, Queens county, ar- Mr. Harry Manaton, Jack Wathen, de- Magbnia Algeria Nov 25—Ten
-iv-d vpsterdav and will snend the lighted the audience with two excellent .,JjBua , , :winter the auest of her Tster Mrs A I quartettes. The two popular songs, Red thousand of the fiercest Bems Nassen tri- 
n A Æif ’ ! Wing and Somebody Waiting for You, be6men swooped down on the French

Albert, Albert Co Nov. 21-On Mon- of glckvffle) j, viaiting ! were given as duets, with harp and man- -mps ^terday and were beaten off with
'day evening, Oct. 28, a large number of t M ’ nd Mrs A \feGreoor John accompaniments, by Mrs. Fairbanks “. 10ss1 “ 1’-I J ngnung confriends of Mrs. A. O. Copp and her daugh- ‘f I W. lierton McGregor, ^ Jack Wathen, and proved favor- tinned for a long time, and was conduct
or, Annie, met at the residence of Mr. y^ ^nd MrT J D Irving Mrs H ites with the audience. The soloists of f Pft of the tnbesmen apparent-
and Mrs. I C. Prescott, at -Albert, and Hutchinson !nd' Mi-' JohnZi, of W the evening were Misses Trinda Wathen ^«Tdan throat a^d^s breathing through that,
presented them with au address and a tQuche> vlsited friends in town yesterday. He Wafa g"r of L!n^ s^rroUnH but they finahy The air does not pass through hL mouth
PD^acon ^enTy Utiles read the address ^made tbe tr‘P “ Mr' IrV‘Dg’8 aUt°" Prince, gave excellent renderings. The disengaged themselves from their perilous | or throat but comes through wound
and little Miss Kathleen Prescott made m0^'Jardine of Vancouver (B readers were Misses Ruth Thurber,Marion Pos>t'on by a most brilliant charge of the j by means of the tube I also put five

'lï’ciÇ'a,™,,su-sis ssttisrws - sriwxtfay.-œ. xîirsîSrasiitts —* 

ti’jfÿ»'».°™“wth«yerjsrsJ5r&.•mss emsis,;“SüMWÆs
The address follows. i poor and he hopes to be benefited by the j , were soeciallv written and ar- Spahis were drawn into ambush, and

Mre. A O. Copp and daughter: , change. „ „ , ct ajr , i "Zm for the o^ision gave them addh | Lieut. Roze, who was riding in front, fell
Dear Fnends,-On the eve of your de- ; Hon. Q. J. LeBlanc, M.P.,ol!St.Mary’s, , ranged for the occasion gave them addi ridd,ed ^ buHetg but the troopera

parture from us, we have gathered here : was in town yesterday. Mr. I^Blanc has “onai mteresi. interspersed with I rallied and them themselves upon the
to tender you our good wishes and ex- succeeded in establishing a new post office ^ , ,-d nhonograoh selections furnished i Arabs in ambush, cutting them to pieces,
press to, you our good will. between St. Louis and Kouchibouguac. He . _ , Wathen 1 The French forces followed up their ad-

On this occasion ^ f°™" also expects to have one at East Gal o- yMafiy penJong jrom points outside o{ tbe vantage, and scouring the country, killed
ally, that which is m all our hearts, that way. , village were nresent at the entertainment many of the fugitives. The artillery shell-
we sincerely regret that you are to re- Miss A FI Townsend, ̂  Travellers ; ^ ^ heartsPof the ladies were gladdened <*1 the mountain slopes where the remain-
m®Xe fr°f ... ,. . , 5CSt (w E'm the gucst of her brother,, 6uccess 0f their enterprise. d«r of the tribesmen had taken refuge.

The only reconciliation to your removal ' Rev. Wm. Townsend. y
is the thought that you are called there Mrs. Isabel Warman has returned from ^ , J
by the call of duty to your husband and : Boston and wUl spend the winter with «1* •«J°^ P™v* <>r the parsonage
father, which call must always be obeyed her father, Robert Murphy, of Bass River. ^ the proceeds of the concert,
when it comes from those we love. Thomas Harnett, of St. Nicholas River, I

Great demands will be made upon you, j one of the oldest and most respected resi- ; 
are assured, by the place to which you i dents of the county, is confined to his bed ■

are going, and we know, from experience, from the effects of a fall on the frozen, Hartland, N. B., Nov. 22—The lath
ground. : manufacturers are getting ready for the

Some of the goods out of the wrecked j winter’s operations. Baird & McFarlane’e
schooner Tartar have been picked up on mill on the Little Presque Isle started up
the beach, among which was a trunk be- this week. F. E. Sawyer & Co., are cutting
longing to Louis Lanigan, containing be- 45,000 per day, McElroy at Waterville,
sides a lot of clothing, a valuable gold Howe Campbell at Upper Brighton, and
watch. the Cross Creek Lath Company, and J.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. George K. Flemming arc all preparing for the 
Crocker, nee Mildred McKay, at one season’s work. These and the Peel Lum- 
time a dressmaker here, whose husband ber Company, all situated within five 

drowned at Denver (Colo.), recently, miles of Hartland, make the winter
a busy one, giving employment 
than lOOynill hands and lumbermen and 
engaging about 30 pains of horses.

S. H. Sawyer, who died recently at his 
home at Calais, was very well known in

A Chance for Recovery. The whole
4hourTen Thousand Tribesmen Charge Re

peatedly Only to Be Mowed Down 
by Artillery.REXTON

%

)
ALBERT.

our

you ought
to register your protests against such in
sane, imbecile and impious folly, and the 
sooner you issue the call the better it will 
be for God and our homes and our native 
land.”

co very.
Struan Robertson, of A. C. Smith & Co., 

was called to furnish a tube and was at 
the house assisting the doctor until the 
ambulance came. Rev. J. E. Hand, rector 
of St. James’ church, was a visitor at the 
house last night and he spoke well of the 
boy. He said he had acted as secretary 
of the boys’ meeting 
church about 8.45 o’clock. The boy was 
regular in attendance at Sunday school 
and there was little thought of his being ; 
connected with coal stealing.

T
“Christless Schools. "

JThe Rev. William O’Brien Pardow, rec- 
ton of St. Ignatius Loyola Roman Cath
olic church, said:

“The schools of New York have now 
become Christless—they have long been 

■ creedless, and next they will be Godless.” 
_ i “They have torn the last shred of Chris-

I. O. R. Policeman’s Story. tianity from the public schools,” assert-
Policeman Scovil Smith, who reported led the Rev. lather Bernard McQuade, 

the boy, when asked last night about the ! who preached at the \ esper service in * t.
Patrick’s cathedral. “Over the schools

and had left the
Cleveland, Nov. 25—Deposits in cash in 

all of the banks in this city were greater 
today than for any single day during the 
past three weeks, according to prominent 
bankers.

Concert at Mt. Alliuon.
Sackville, N. B., Nov. 23—A concert ot 

great brilliance and high classical char
acter was given last evening in Beethoven 
Hall, Mount Allison Ladies’ College. The 
piano soloist was Mr. H. Horsfall, direc
tor of the Conservatory of Music; - and the 
solo violiniste Miss Ayer, director of , the 
violin department of this conservatory. 
The evening was devoted exclusively to 
works by Beethoven, a]l the numbers of 
the following programme being composi
tions of that great master:

matter, said: “On Monday, the 18th, while , ,
on duty at the ballast wharf I watched they have put the notice, Christ canno 
a little fellow take coal out of a car and enter here. Christ who has een k
place it in a bag. He had two other bags noblest ideal, for more than 1900 years,

Freddie—Say, maw, paw don’t know : tilled by the side of the car. I watched the inspiration of all that is best in cjvili-
everything, does he? | Him and then went up and put my hand zat|pn- . ., , , , 

Maw How do you know? j on hie shoulder and eaid, ‘M,y man, 1 have Bishop Potter, who is widely known for
Freddie-He said the piece of pie I had been looking for you some time.’ He his liberal views, expressed himself today

for dinner was enough, and it wasn’t at djd not eeem frightened. He looked to be n.1 an interview as greatly deploring the
all.—Pittsburg Leader. a bright, respectable boy. I asked him situation and as upholding Canon Chase

. . 6 ’ , i ... 0_. in his attitude of strenuous defense,his age and he said thirteen and gare me tbe new British
bus name without hesitation as Goslm Fifty avenue Baptist church,
Fairweatlier and gave me Ins address in 1 .. ,, ,, .___.. . , , „ said among other things:

. . . , . , "Is this a Christian country or not?
L R Ross, terminal superintendent of Hebrewa of New York have done an 

the I. C. R., said that coal was being eon- ; ^ aervice to thc whofe of the Re-
tinually stolen from the railway Police- bn whcn t, have forced the ques- 
man Smith had only done his duty. r

Should the theory of thc lad’s relatives 
be true, that some other boy has given 
the name of Fairweatlier, it appears that 
an innocent lad has nearly lost his life 
through his own impulsiveness and sen
sitiveness. The excellent record given the 
boy, the absence of a motive for stealing 
the coal and tlie fact that he attends 
school until late in the afternoon, friends 
of the family say, almost bear out the 
theory of the grandmother and brothers.
Policeman Smith says lie saw the lad re
moving the coal with two filled bags at 
exactly 4 o’clock and Mrs. Griffiths says 
George was at school in Leinster street 
building.

At an early hour this morning the boy 
was still alive and it was hoped he would

Trifles Light as Air.

HARTLAND
we

Mrs. Bovenden Blundt—But why did 
you leave your last place?

Applicant—1 couldn't stand the way the 
mistress and master used to quarrel, 
mum.

“Dear me! Did they quarrel much, 
then?”

“Yes, mum; when it wasn’t me an’ ’im, 
it was me an* ’er.”—Tit-Bits.

fcz “What are you doing there, Jennie?” shout
ed her father. “I’m just saying good night 
to George.” “Well, as it takes you so long 
I will sa*8Ét for you. Good-night, George.” 
GeorgejAr^d so quickly that he forgot to re
ply. Jr^ Fop 

Churches 
and Schools |

utt Ae Ceiling it ideal for chugjice \ 
And tcyxils, for its beauty, d< 
conomy-for its sanitary pedd 
to catA dirt)—for its fue^fPH

season 
to more

was

SHILOH’S/ tla
W0LFVILLE “It seems that Spawnger’s acquaintances 

are all very shrewd people.”
“Did he tell you that?”
“Practically. He announced the other 

day that lie doesn’t owe anybody a 
lar.”—Philadelphia Press.

fckest CURE\ VVolfville, N. S., Nov. 22—Thc municipal 
elections in this county resulted in the 
return of ten Liberals and four Confier- j Hartland, having in 1904-5 erected what is 
vativee. now F’. E. Sayre & Co.’s mill.

In Annapolis county nearly every ward The Brighton pariah Sunday school con- 
was hotly contested, and the new council j vention will be held at Windsor on Wed- 
ie composed of nine Liberals and seven j nesday, Dec. 11. There will be sessions at 
Conservatives. At Carleton’s Comer, John | 2.30 and 7.30. Three will be conferences,

normal lessons, a question box, and ad-

quelitit.
j dol-

Get a h^flyao-dayYçeifi 
it doVn^cure^y^t fcmcKFX.^t 
you eVêr trie^ieTlJgi/e you yo

Shiloh’s is the best, safest, lurest aap quicjfe^P 
and colds. It has been cuHiylÉou^jÿ^ro c 
15c., 50c., and $i.oo a bottle.

Krt steel
CEILINGS druggL>ur

provincial schooners was driven 
the easterly gale. Some of them ,

A Act of 
Into port by 
had been more than three weeks on the 
passage, and the skippers of every one of 
the vessels had stories of stormy passages’ 
to relate. Among the arrivals 
schooners Alice Maud, Ella Clifton and Jen
nie O, from St. John (N. B.) ; Mercedes from 
Clementsport (N. S.) ; S. A. Fownes, from 
Dorchester (N. B.) ; Domain from Shulee (N. 
S ), and Daisy Linden from Bridgewater (N. 
S.)—Boston Globe, Monday.

ing
jM0OO n^Tm designs in every style of 
F-iid^Salli to match in harmouy with 
tcheeF—adapted to any color-scheme or 
udFmotive. Allow u* lo Kod you 
jAriiili and quote prices. Address 209

TEDLAR People Sidi
Montreal Ottawa Toronto London Winnipeg

roney backVV. Piggott, Liberal, was elected by one 
majority. VV olfville elected R. Reid, Con- ‘ drawee by the Field Secretary, superin- 
eervativc, over.A. K. Forsythe, Liberal, tendents and pastors, 
by. 56 majority. Mr. and Mre. S. 8. Miller made a driv-

Some person entered the house of a. Mr. ing trip to Woodstock this week. 
Hutchinson at Sheffield Mills and stole Rev. H. S. Archer, pastor of the Re- 
$16 in cash. The person, who evidently formed Baptist church, has moved into

infoi
were the

Ihedicine for your children's coughs 
colds for 34 years. All druggists—TJ

6o6recover.
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